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Labial adhesion as a complication of primary genital herpes in 
young women 
Hatim A. Omar. MD 
Section of Adolescent lvfedicine, ~partment of PediatriCS. University of Kentucky. 
Lexington, Kentucky, Umied States of America 
AbsLraa: Genital herpes is a common sexually aan:nuitted ~~~ ill ftdolcscents.. ·It may be. 
associated with significant morbidity it t1ot di3gnosed i>n time ()II' not properly treated. ihe Gbje<:tive 
of this study was to determine the lnddence of labial adhes:!on se<:ondary to prlma.ry herpes in young 
worr1ten and the possible predistmsmg factors for ~bis complication, The n1eti1od was analysis of 
clinical d(U.a regarding primary genital hCffles in young won'\etl seen h\ an adolescent outp,atielit clinic 
lJt a university h()spital. Cases of prim:ny t,etutaf herpes .seen hetw~n December 1"' 19~8 and 
November 30-u. 1999 were ineitJded. A tot:U of 34 female adolescents. with ~ge range 12 ~ 19 years 
were diagnosed witb primary genit3l berpes dutin$. .this 6me periud. Seven pattents (20.6%) were 
fbund to hav¢ severe labial &1besioo at time of diagnosis.. AU sev~o patients were seen by other 
pr¢viders prior to their evaluation in the ado~~ilt clinic, and four were correctly d!aposed. All 
seven patients were given :urtivir:t.l therapy~ but none wea-e s}ven local tr~ment At time of dia.gnosis 
all S¢ven psdioen~s had urinary retention fw fl'IOre ·ttmn 24 hours rout severe pain and discomfort. Three 
patient<> had diabetes mellitus (one of these W3S also pregnant). ttnd one pauent had aS".hma ~on S((rold 
chenpy). The ase ran~e for thtse seven patients was t3 - 17l'e8fS. Trtat~rtent witlt local aneS.thetics 
hdpcd n:solv~ the adhesion in five ~cnts. and surgical treatment was needed in the rem-iining. two 
pati~lts. 1t is c.on~tu<fed that tab.iaJ a.dheSon i.o; a severe comp)icaiion or prirruuy gatital berp~ in 
youn~ women. Cht'ooic medical conditi<lns. incorr~ .diltf,nosis. and lack of topical tre~ttment llh'\Y be 
assoclflteo with the <I~·el()pm.ent of till$ compli~ion. Use -of topicnl thempy should be an integ.ml 
part of th(: comprtheusive tltatm~n~ thr primary g¢ni~l herpes in female ado-lescents to alleviilte 
di$00mt'ort and pr1:vent urinc.ry retention Jmd lab131 adhesiGn. 
Kflylt>OI'dt: L&bhd adhesion. genital herpes infootion. ndoles.ccn.ts, United SMtes 
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?artmt ptb$ri:U'fiS, J42l. Kerttu¢ky CHnic,Ortiver)toity of.Kentudc.y, t.exi-ngton, KY 40536--0284. United 
s ·tates. Tel: 8.59·l2l-642-6 ext. 307. F.ax. 8S9-257·7"1(l6.. ~·mait: la~m~@pop,nlr.:y.¢Cio 
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INTR.OD'UCl"'lON 
According to the Natitlnal Heahh and 
Nutrition Examination Survey (NHA.s~~S) 
(l), g~ititl ~is a very common $eXU3lly 
trarum1itted disease with ·seroprevalenre o-f 
Herpes Simplex Virus 2 (HSV-2)of2L~f.m 
the general population ofthe United Statet-in 
1 99 f . Most HSV -2 infections are acquired 
between t 5 ... 40 yeats of age ( 1 ;1 }1 while: 
HSV- t is prese1tt in WO/o of chitdren (<5 
years of age) and rises in tinear ta$hion 
afterwards (2). Although most. infections are 
mitd .or subclinical, severe complications can 
occur {3.4) ~hading the potentiai to facilitate 
H~il lmmun()deficlency Viru.<;. transA 
mission (S-7). Many mild ca..~ of genital 
herpes are not brought to medical attention or 
go unreco,gnized by clinicians (8), 
Clinical manifestations of genital herpes 
may include ulcers, dysuria. urethral and 
vag·inal discharge, vulvar irritation and 
possible fissur~s. in addition to classical 
vesiculopustular lesions. 0,4,9,10). Urinary 
retention ma}• also occur due to- local 
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Table 1. .Description of the patiem:s with labial adhesion. Summary daia $howing the 
characteristics ofpatienis with hzbia! adhesion .. 
No. Age HSV MODE OF'U{.ANSMISSION OTHER FACTORS 
l l3 I nonsexual . lOOM 
asthma 2 13 J om-genital 




4 16. 2 tntercmu:s.e 
s 14 2 Intercourse 
6 l'i 2 intercourse 
7 1,5 2 lnt.ercourse Non~ 
symproms or as a consequence of sacral 
r.adku1onlyelopathy (J t), snd this roay also 
cause sensation changes and constt~*lticn 
( 11). 
Over the last few year$, we have 
enc(;Wlt~red several pariet}tS eoo.~ year with 
severe labtal adbesiorl as a eomphcaticm of 
primary genital herpes. Most t)f th~ ·patientS 
also had urinary retention for various iettgths 
of time. Search.it:lg the Httramre rev~Ied a 
lack ot" intonnatiou ·regarding this 
co.tnpltcadon, wh'ich was. only rnetlti:oned in 
~l$S®i·adon with a pb.omgraph of labial 
adh.e;too (I 1 ), ThU: smdy attempted t{) 
i®flt:ify the incidence of labia1 d~0Smn in 
ass.od.ation with :primary genital ~pes~ and 
io.oktxi f()f po$ib1e f6etots a._~ooi~1 with 
this oonditiort itt yoon~ wonien. 1"1te effectS 
of loeal therapy on tabial adhesions were atso 
St\t<fi¢d. 
METHOJlS 
Clinical data regarding genital h-4!rpes in 
young women in an adolescent c:Hnic 
outpatient setting was analyzed. Ca~ of 
prim¥y genital herpes diagnosed between 
December Ia\ I 998 through November 30, 
1999 were included. During this time 
period any patient with significant 
complications because of primary ge.nrtal 
herpes had herpes culture, serologic studies,.. 
or both to confim1 diagnosis and identify 
the type of virus. In patients with. a clear 
cHnic.!lJ pi.curre and no s.eriou..;; co.mpii-
-eaticms. diagnosis was verified with t?;ATJk 
smenr. vi raJ euhur~ or serology. 
JUtSUL·rs 
Itt the twelve ~.nonths included in thi~ 
study, 34 female adolesCf:l'lts with age range 
12-19 yeati). w~ diagnosed with prlm!lry 
genital herpes. Seven p:tttients (20,6%) had a 
$Wtre.lablial ndlR."'Sion at the ti.me of dlagtlo,.'.!ls 
(1::-i~. l a and b)~ and all .seven patients were 
seen by l1timary car.¢ p;tovid~ o.r ail 
ente'f8tmCY roo:rn physidMs ptior to visiting 
the adol~nt itiuie. Four of these were 
correcdy diagnosed with her-~es during their 
initlai visit. and the other thtee had "'unc~.rtalJ) 
Di?:.'~. 
AU S~e\"i:~ patientS were started on 
antiviral thei-.apy ptior 'k> their visit t() the 
adolescent clinic. but none were given locrt) 
th.<m~py. ~lhart evatua.ted in the adolescent 
clinic; a:U sewn patients had urinary retention 
for at l-east 24 houJS~ severe pain and 
dis(.-<.~mfort, and no defecation fur at least two 
.days. Titree patient$ were also known 
diabetics. (<me of them was also found to be 
pre-gnant}, a."'a1 .one patient was on steroid 
1he.r.apy for asthma (Table I). HSV 2 was 
id~ntified .in fuur patients, and nvo bad HSV 
l. The la~'t patient had both HSV ! and HSV 
2 (Table \ ). Based on thorough history, mode 
of infection transmission was found to be via 
intercour,s.e .in most cases (table 1). Mean age 
of this groop was t 5. 9 with standard 
deviation of' 1.6. The other 27 patients had a 
!lA T.L\f· A . OM.AA 3-l3 
(a) 
(b) 
Figs, I a and b~ Colpos.copic photograph of a l3 year-old patient. sho-Wtng complete iabfat 
adhesion. 
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mean age of 16 with standard deviatioo of 
1 .9. Fiftecm of the 1.1 patient.s in this group 
were initiaUy d~agnosc-.d in the adolescent 
clinic. and 12 were tcl'emlls. None 4f these 
patients had any other medical t.'tmditions, 
and HSV 2 wa5 identified in t g while lJSV 1 
was found in twO> patients. T:he remaining 
seven patients had only wnk smears with no 
serology or cu.ture. All patients. with .genital 
herpes seen in the adOlescent cUnic ·are 
routinly giv¢n local treatment as described 
below. 
AH sev~lJ pati~uts whh i~biat adheslO!l$ 
were given a mixture of :2% viscous lidocaine 
(50%), Oipheuhydram.i.rte (25o/tt). and an ami~ 
acid such as Ma.'ltox (25%) (o app1y locally 
every twO hours .. Patients were instmcted to 
uti rtze warm water in a batbtttb for urination 
and 4cfucation. rn five c>f these patient~ the 
adhesions res<»lved within a week., while tile 
oth«" two patients rettuired me<:hmtkal 
separation · under anesft1esia b<..lCatL'le of 
~istence of the adhesioo5 and ooo.timd.ttg 
d:ifficnlt)f <iu:ring urination. 
lUSCUSSlON 
Based on fhi.s 8U1dy, Labial adbes.ion {tppettm 
tx> be a relatively ootrtm.<m, severe CCtl'\pli-
ca:tion of primacy genital herpes :in young 
women despite the tack of attentioo tO it In 
literature. In this stu(ty the Vety yowtg ag¢, 
.chronic medical conditions, pregnancy. and . 
lack. of local theropy were associated with. 
development of this condition. The small 
number inducted here does not allow any 
major ootidusions in regards w this <tSSOc-
iariM, and fUrther srud.ies are 1~ to 
verity that. At this point there Is no 
knowledge in regards t() why so~ !Y.ttie.n:ts 
develop this problem white others oo not. 
However. the faa that none of our healthy 
patients had it su~ests that tire &bovill>-' 
mentioned recl<n-s are tu;sociated with this 
complication. 
The associated urinaty retention 1nay 
aggravare the conditio~ rtf these ~ts mtd 
could lead to renal fu.iJu:re rf not ~oh"ed 
qulcldy~ -especially in diabetic patients. None 
of the patients dia.gnosed initially in our clinic 
and given loca:l therapy, as mentioned above, 
ln .addition to the antiViral regimen. devel~ 
M adhesions. This and the excellent response 
to J,:x:a'l therapy in five of the seven patients 
sug_~t d~ it is of utmoot hnpmtance to 
provide local treatment to tl1es~ patients at 
time. ~f diagnoSis. 
Con~idering t}t<;; lack of any studies on 
tabiaf adhesions a.'> a complication to p.rlmaty 
genital herpes, it may be useful for primaJy 
care pro~i&rs to tJC aware of this compH .. 
cad:t)n, and more research is t1~~ti to finthcr 
oor understanding of thL~i problem. 
CONct~USION 
Labial adhesion is a serious. complication of 
prt"tnary genital herpes in young women. 
esp~"Cially tt~t~ with adverse n~.edJc..ttl condit~ 
ions. Lo.cuJ therapy with topical anesthetics 
should b.t pru.1 of the tornpreh¢llSive ma¥J~~.e.· 
me.nt of primQJy genital herpe~;. U) you.ug 
women to aHeviate pain and help p.revem 
ufiruuy retention and h•bial adhesion. 
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Abstract: 'This research estimates t.~e prevalen-ce of alooboi me arno.ng AustraHan 
secondary students in 1996 and exartthtes ttends ~ft aieobol pr~vak:"'tlc:;c over a 12· 
year period. A national tandomly selected representative samt'-le of 434 sectmdazy 
schools (Jarticipate<l in the 19% Study. Eighty stu-dents were selected randomly 
from each school art<! completed a quest:onnaire anonymvusly. Current drinking 
(drinking aicohol in the week before the survey) increa.~~t with age from 17% of 
b\1ys .and l 0% of gitls aied l2 to 56'1:/f). of boys an:d .50% of giris ag.ed 17. 
CompariSQns with data ooUected by similar surveys in 19-84, 1987, 1990 and 1993 
showed that ·while fewer 12-15.-year--<llds wt>;re current drinkers it~ t996 than in 
1984 or f. 987. the 1996 proportion was no -different from the 1 ~9'3 p.roport1<m. In 
1996, there were more h.~d()u,.'!> drinkers among male ~urrent drinkerS aged 12~ 
1:5 than in a."l.y <>the:r survey period. Atn<mg 16-- .aittd 17?~e3N)ids~ there were more 
current drinkers in 1996 than in 1993 or 13>90, aud ml)re. male and remale current 
drinkers were drinking at hazardous leveh m 19% than in t 987 and 1990, 
Extrapolatiug from the 1996 findings~ nearly 4.24 000 students aged 12-17 years 
were current drinkers. 
!ncreastng panunedk"S' cond'Ort and kuowledge abeut children witb specia l 
health care needs 
Abstract: This study evaluated a continuing, edueatlon program (or paramedics 
about children with spedal health care needs (CSHCN). ·Pretraining, poottrainirig, 
and follow"up surveys containing two sciles (comfhrt with ·CSHCN management 
skiffs and comfort with Pediatric Advanced Life Support [PALS} skills) were 
administered. Objeetsve measures of k.nowled~e were obu.ined from pre- and 
posttrainirtg t.e$"ts.. Differences in avetage scores were assessoo usirtg t-tests. 
Response rates fer pa.mnet;fics oomphering the, ptogrwtl ranged fu;m 94% for the 
postft'.alning surveyt 81% ~r the initial comfort .$urvey~ S6% f<>r the knowlt'\tlge 
pret¢st, and 56% fht the follow~~ su~-ey. PALS comfort score$ were 
sigrtificandy higher than CSHCN comfort scores hoth before and after trq;ining, 
both P < .<) l. POcs.Ur-dirdng SUI'V\..>)'S showed an tflCTea.'ie in CSHCN comfort~ l> < 
.01. ·the follow-up su-rve-ys .showed a .sigtitfltat'J.t. decline in .CSHCN' cornf()t'f, P ,~ • 
. OS. S.:;ores ~n the tests showed a similar pattern, \-Vtth a significant incr~ase in 
knowledge from. pre- to fJOsttraita'htg (Jl .. ~ .02) attld a sigflifit:Mt deerease in 
k(-owtedge &om pnstttainirtg to f.oHow.-up (P < ,Ol),. Comfort wns $tgJlificootly 
higher for standard pediatric skills than f¢r spedt\!i?.ed rnanagetnerit skirts, 
Completion of the $elf'-stttdy program was as.socia.~d \\'ith an ·increase itt ca_mfort 
and knowledge. but there was wrne decay over time. 
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Tibbitts M~ Mer:dbt H\V_,. Salik RM, V{tlenzuela TJ). Aln J E.nlerg Med 
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